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PAST 87 YEARS 
OF AGE WHEN 

DE^TH COMES
Mrs. Mollie J. Starkey Succumbs 

To Seven Weeks Illness; Sur
vived by Only One Child, Mrs. 
H. R. Hicks.

Mrs. Mollie J. Starkey, who was 
past 87 years of ag?, died at 8:25 
Saturday morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. R. Hicks, after an 
iHne.«s of seven weeks.

Funeral services wsre held at 4:30 
.Sunday afternoon from the First 
Baptist church, conducted by Rev. C. 
R. JojTier, assisted by Rev. P. H. 
Gates, Methodist pastor, and Rev. K.
A. Walker, Presbyterian pastor In- 
terment was in Rose Hill cemetery.

Pallbearers were nephews of the 
decea.sed: George, L. C., B. T. and^’ .
B. Sublett, E. J. Orsborn and S. M. 
Hunter.

Honorary: Jim Sublett, Alpine; 
Dave Sublett, Copperas Cove; Henry 
Sublett, Paducah; W. J. Hayis, V. N. 
Ellis, Castle Ellis, C. M. Largent,
N. Hawkins, Rufus .Adcock, T. C. Al
len, W. M. Hays, Merkel; J. T. How. 
ard, Abilene; M. L. Estes. W. D. 
Haynes, T. R. Lassiter, Merkel: C. L. 
Brown, Sweetwater; Homer Patter
son, S. A. Coats, W. H. Laney, Mer
kel; C. H. Hutchins, Sweetwater; Ben 
Walters, Wills Point; Ollie Dye, A. R. 
Boc*th, Will Higgins, Jim West, W. D. 
Butler, Dr. R, I. Grimes, Dr. W. T. 
Sadler, Merkel.

Mrs. Starkey, whose maiden name 
was Mary Jane (Mollie) Sublett, was 
bom near Scottsborough, Ala., on 
October 17, 18A7. She' was the 
daughter of G. A. and Rebecca Sub
lett, being the only girl of the fam
ily of five children. At the age of 
nineteen she was married to J. K. P. 
Starkey. They came to Texas in the 
early days and settled in Ijimpfifas 
coonty.

To this union were bom  two girls. 
Buna Vista, who died in infancy, and 
Minnie Belle, who is now Mrs. H. R. 
Hicks of Merkel. She was a charter 
member of the Clear Creek Mission
ary Baptist church of Lampasas 
county. Her husband died in 1893 
and she has since made her home 
with her daughter.

M r*. Starkey is survived by one 
brother, A. C, Sublett, of Coppera.s 
Cove, Texas, besi>4»s the daughter, 
Mrs. Hick.«, and four grandchildren: 
Robert Hicks, Merkel; Mrs. Andy VI. 
Brown, Sweetwater; Mrs. Alva H. 
Hutchins, Sweetwater, and V’cstal 
Hicks, Eastland; ten great-grand
children also survive. She was the 
aunt of the Sublett boys and girls 
whsJ reside here.

I r ' i f n  I

I I T I  T E X A S
$1,100 worth of travelers checks 

and six money orders for approxi
mately $300 value were stolen from 
the offics of the Railway Express 
company at Haskell Monday night.

Returning to Breckenridge after a 
honeymoon spent at Stephenville, 
Houston Biffls was killed whe.i struck 
by e truck a.s he stepped out of his 
car along the road side six miles east 
of Caddo.

.As their three small chiiuren looked 
on, D. D. Parker of Junction shot and 
killed his w'ife and then himself, as 
they sat in the front seat of their au
tomobile at the ranch home of Par
ker’s mother.

Mrs. W. V. Bloys, 86, widow of the 
founder of Bloys’ Cowboy Camp 
Meeting of the Davis mountains, 
which holds its forty-sixth annual 
session this summer, died Friday at 
Fort Davis.

Trial of the murder case against 
Rev. Edgar Eskridge for the slaying 
of his friend. Police Chief Ed 
O’Reilly, at Orange three weeks ago, 
has been transferred to Houston on 
change of venue.

The board of education set a per 
capita apportioement of $17.50, the 
statutory maximum, of state school 
aid for approximately 1,600,000 scho- 
la.stics during 1935-36. It was $16.50 
for the current year.

State Relief Director Adam R. 
Johnson received a money order for 
$9.56 from Mrs. Blanche Perkins of 
Fort Worth in re-payment of money 
received from the Tarrant County re
lief office in April, 1934.

Two men, Ben McDonald, 55, ard 
Paul Brooka, 25, both of Berger, 
were blown to bits’ and a third was 
seriously injured when a nitroglycer
in truck exploded at a grade crow
ing, six miles east of Amarillo.

Tom Keenan, 26, veteran transport 
pilot and operator of a flying school 
at Pampa, was killed and a passenger, 
Pat Loving of Wellington, was fat
ally injured when the plane they weer 
flying crashed into a wheat field.

San Angelo was picked as the 1936 
encampment site o f the Texas depait- 
ment, V’eterans of Foreign Wars, and 
E. E. Wiseman of El Paso was elec
ted commander,^ at the final session 
of the Corpus Christi convention.

Stephen Sparks, 16-yoar-old son of 
H. S. Spark-s, superintendent of the 
Southwestern Portland Co., was kill
ed when the dynamite-charged bould
ers of a cement quarry erupt.’d pre
maturely and buried him beneath tons 
of limestone.

The jury in the $25,000 damage 
suit case of Mrs. Spencer Stafford 
against Garza County Sheriff W. F. 
Cato, and his bondsmen, growing out 
of the killing of her husband, a fed
eral narcotic agent, by Cato in Post 
February 7, awarded Mrs. Stafford 
$15,000 as damages.

FOUR MONTHS 
SHOWS GAIN OF 

SEVFN PER CENT

THIRTY TOWNS 
PICK SPONSORS 

TO STAMFORD
f

Reviving Prosperity Signs Re- Selection of Cowgirl Sponsors to
corded B.v Federal Reserve 
Hank; Rise in Income. Rank 
Deposits, Store Sales.

Washington, June 27.— Increasing 
figr.f f  reviving prosperity were cit
ed by the Fed-.'ral Reserve Board in

Sixth .\nnual Cowboy Re
union .Announced from Many 
West Texas Towns.

FOURTH FREE RODEO TO BE 
STAGED SATURDAY OF THIS 

WEEKs JUNE 29; 1:30 P. M
BASEBALL

Stamford, June 27.— Thirty towns 
and cities of West Texas already have 
announced th? selection of cowgirl

ont 1)1 its mo.st optimistic business *Ix'nsors to represent them at the
suiveV' in years Sixth Annual Texas Cowboy Reunion

1. Business activity in the first four be held in Stamford July 2, 3 and
months of this year was 7 per cent 4. The total is expected to r?ach 75 
above a year ago. before the Reunion opens next Tues-

2. Thj national income is the high- day ** the number is larger than had
ett in four years and industrial prof- bsen selected at this date la't year, 
its are the highest in five years. Preliminary judging of sponsors to

3. Bank deposits have grown more de«'ide the winner of the beautiful 
than a billion dollars since the start handmade .«addle and other prizes will 
of the year; njw security offerings Sf̂ t under way at the rodeo arena 
in the firs't four months of this year T”'**‘'day morning at 10 o’clock and the

LE.AGl’E STANDING
TEAM— W L

Truby . . . . ______________ 3 0
Union _______ _ — - 2
Tye ------------------------------ 2
D iv id e__________  2
N’oodle __________________ 2
Stith _____________________ 1
Trent .  
Hodges —

Noodle 4, 
Truby 9,

____ _______0

1
1
1
1
2
3
3

Pet
1.000

.667

.667

.667
,667
.333
.000
.000

RESULTS 
Trent 3. 
Union 3.

Defeating Union, with whom they 
were tied for first place in the Inter- 
Community league, by 9 to 3, in Sat- 

(Urday’s game, Truby took the league 
excee<ied a billion dollars and were fma judging will take place on the straight wins
the highest in four years. “ ®y ^be Reunion, July 4. On losses

made ^be second day, the sponsors will

.Addt*d InteruHl Afforded in An- 
nouncemeni that MerkeTn 
Spoasiir Will Ride Chief in 
Arena Before Show Starts.

I 4. Re>idantial building ha.s made seconq day, the sponsors will be 
I wide gain.« and higher retail trade is itidividually introduesd in the roedo 
Uhown by a rise of 3 per cent in de- during the afternoon show,
partment store sales. I The cowgirls will ride in the par-

The expanding national income each day of the Reunion, includ-
which is bolstering mass buying ])OW-i*''8' grand piarade on July 3. Dan- 

. er was attributed by the board to other social func-
Iquickened industrial activity and to **ons have been arranged for their 
higher farm prices stimulated by gov- ®"tertainnrvjnt. Mrs. L. M. Hardy of 
ernmental activities, Stamford is official hostess.

Along with the increased per cap- Sponsors selected up to June 22, 
ita income the board said that prof- towns they will represent fol-
its of large indu.strial concerns in Miss Peggy Jackson, Abilene;
the first quarter of this year were ^*** Marie Love, Anson; Mrs. Clyde 

¡the highest o f any similar period Aspermont; Mrs. Truetl
since 1930 but that railroads and ®**‘ *̂‘ ™*n, Avoca;Miss Modesta Good, 
public utilities have not enjoyed Mrs. Bill Bell, Crowell;
such favorable profits. ¡Miss Georgia Wyatt Booth, Goree;

¡Miss Colin Ann Humphreys, Guther- 
lie; Miss Almeda Joslett. Haskell;

rs.
, Le-

To Preach Sunday Barbee, .MerWel; Miss Walter
Faye Cowden, Midland; Miss Lucille

Postponed because of heavy show
ers just before starting time on Sat
urday, June 15, fourth free rodeo o f 
the 1935 season will take place Sat
urday of this week, June 29, begin
ning at 1 ;30 p. m.

While the rodeo performance for 
the above date was cancelled by Jup
iter Pluvius, visitors for the day had 
the privilege of witnessing the street 
parade, which occurred thai morning, 
and of following the events leading 
to the sel3ction of Misa Leta Faye 
Barbee as “ Miss Merkel” to the an
nual Cowboy Reunion at Stamford 
July 2, 3 and 4.

Just before the opening event o f  
Saturday’s rodeo. Miss Barbee, nooant- 
ed on Chief, with horse and rider at-

Visitor From Board .
XT i-* 1 xa - • jMiss Lucilo Darnels, Jayton; Miviational Missions Addison Jones, Justiceburg; Miss I

J. Hollis for the victors struck out 
seventeen batters and limited the los
ers to five hits.

In the first game of the double 
bill, Noodle eked out a 4-3 win over 
Trent. Going into the ninth one run 
behind, Rees-i of Noodle tripled to 
score Eoff and then tallied himself on tired and accoutred just as they will 
a fielder’s choice. j enter the sponsor contest at Stam-

Box scores of both games appear | ford, will put her horse through all 
elsewhere in this issue o f The Mail. !the riding stunts in the arena at the 

Saturday of this week Tye and ' rodeo grounds, making the figure 
Noodle will play, the game to begin eight around the barrels after the 
at 3 p. m. manner of the preliminary contest

— — — o--------------------i here. Primarily, this will help tot
Homers by Sheppard, j i i «  mount © t« un<t«iic7  to t— 

Adcock Bring- Victory:'"”"'/!!“’' “_____ ® I ease before the crowds assembled in

i the stands.
At the same time, it will provide 

«.uavar Auemrs ■ecouniea lor a z- 1  : an added privilege for those who at- 
nctory for the Merkel Lions softball' tend this week’s rodeo.
team over the Sweetwater All-Stars 
at Sweetwater last Friday.

Rev. George W’. Fender of A r lin g -. B*i"din, New Light; Miss Reta Bell, 
ton, field representative of the board I Od«*«*; Miss Eunice Frazier, Old
of national mi.ssions, synod of T ex a s , ' Olory; .Mrs. Evalyn Neff, Post; Mias __ ________
of the Presbyterian church in the U. ' Parker, Roby; Mrs. George ‘ *t Sweetwater
S. A., will pneach at Grace Presby-1 Oats, Rochester; Miss Mona Robin-1 _________! ___

Sun'dav"*""'*' Centennial Bill Is prop«r.S“ fda>, Rule, Miss Selma Swen.«on, Saia*- j  t » Bi’ acher seat«Sig-ned By Garner
I 15

Officials of the Merkel Trad# Ex
tension association wish to extend an-

The Merkel players were to meet invitation to oufi»( sponsors from this 
the Sweetwater Wholesalers Thurs-j territory to the Stamford' ^ffw  t 
day afternoon, the game to be played make their appearance here anÎrÎldo

in similar fashion in the arena before 
o — —— ——  ! the start o f the rodeo performanceI

Rev. Mr. Fender will bo at Buffalo manahip Club, Dallas; Miss Joan 
Gap Friday and Saturday nights of “ Stock.«. San Angelo; .Miss Clara Mae 
this wesk to show some motion pictur- d<*nes, Stamford; Miss Frances Ed- 
es at the Encampment conference, j die Bwk, Sylvester; Mrs. Georgia 
and Rev. R. A. Walker, pa.stor of the Evans, Stephenvill-«; Mrs. Paul Suth- 
looal church, arranged for him to «»’•*nd, Strawn; Miss Floy Beth 
come here and preach at ths morning Richards, Throckmorton; Miss Fran

30, the price

hour.
There will be no night service at 

the Presbyterian church, so that tho.se 
I who wish may attend the Encamp- 
! ment Sunday evening.

wil] be on sale at 
of admission being 

cents, except for children under 
Washington. June 27.— Vice-Presi- five years of age, who are admitted 

dent Gamer signed the $3,000,000 res- free, if accompanied by their parents, 
olution for the 1936 Texas centennial 
Wednesday and presented the four 

( pens hs used to Senators Sheppard

M E R K E L 20 Y E A R S  A G O
(From the Files of Meriiel Mail, June 25, 1915).

MiM Annis Burnette left Sunday 
night for Fort W’orth where she will 
join the Radnor party en route to 
the Panama Exposition.

Speaker John W. Woods of the 
Texas legislature was in Merkel a f«w 
moments Wednesday afternoon on his 
way honve to Rotan with his wife and 
little daughter. They were traveling 
through the country in their auto.

JOISS FORD CLUB.
J. H. Insminger has joined the co- 

workert of Ford boosters by purch
asing a five-imssenger T. H. from H. 
M. Warren, the local Ford agent.

TO WEATHERFORD IN CAR.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson and 

family and Miss Elma Sheppard left 
Sunday in the former’s Chalmer8-6 
for W’eatherford to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Gamble.

On last Thursday evening a merry 
crowd of picnickers enjoyed an out
ing at the W’arren Lake. A  feast was 
spread in the light of the automobiles. 
The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Black, Mesdames Ben Walters, 
H. L. Propst and H. R. Hicks. The 
crowd included Misses Bessie Touch
stone, Eva Walters, Carrol Ritter, 
Faye Allen and Laura Winters;

Messrs. John W'est, Robert Hicks, 
Dean and Guy Bradley.

On Friday evening the Fidelis class 
were guests of the Berean class for a 
moonlight picnic, the Bereans having 
provided buggies, an auto and a float 
to transfer the crowd to Warren’s 
Lake, where a delightful supper was 
served to Misses Carroll Rister and 
Mamie Rister, Lillian Dean, Callie 
Lou Owen, Louise Scott, Faye Allen 
of Denton and Myrtice Saffle of 
Plainview, Irene and Willie Swann, 
Sadie and Annie Collins, Salina and 
Olive Teaff, Zora West, Misses Ree
ves of Terrell and Goode o f Plain- 
view, Mrs. W. A. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben T. Merritt, Booth Warren, Wil
bur W’ hitaber, Rufus and Rex Mc
Lean, Barney Garrett, Lewis Swann, 
Ed Scott and Bert ice Dean.

On Tuesday evening Edward Hugh
es Scott entertained the following 
friends: Misses Jewel and Pearl 
Toombs, Ina Mae Adams, Nell Brit
tain, Ona Fae Bland, Myrtle Dupre?» 
Madge Dean, Winnie Sharp, Messrs. 
De Verle Johnson, Roy Holmes, 
Stuart Grimes, Will S. Merritt. Frank 
Armstrong, Minor Burns, Merle Bur
roughs and Ed Scott. The host’s 
mother and little Miss Mary Louise 
Scott served brick cream with block 
caka.

Taylor County Pro
Forces Open Office

Announcement of the appointment 
of Mrs. H. K. Shanks as full-tinv? sec
retary for Taylor county prohibition 
forces was made Saturday by Rev. 
W. R. Derr, chairman of the county 
prohibition speakers bureau. Head
quarters were opeited Monday morn
ing in the Central State bank build
ing, Abilene.

"Our purpose not only is to defeat 
the constitutional amendment repeal
ing the Dean law, on August 24, but 
to arouse sentiment that will bring 
about a more stringent enforcement of 
cur present prohibition laws,”  Rev. 
Derr declared.

Churches or other organizations 
desiring speakers are urged to con
tact Dr. Derr *t once. He announced 
that he had a “ long list of prominent 
speakers ready to talk when their 
services are requested.”

Two Fingers Cut Off 
Operating Combine

Spencer Bird suffered painful in
juries late Sunday when two fingers 
of his right hand were cut o ff while 
operating a combine on the Tom Lar- 
gent place. A third finger was bad
ly injured.

While no complications have set in, 
his injuries have kept him at home, 
but he was reported Thursday morn
ing as able to be up and around the 
house.

and Connally and Repre.«entatives 
Lanham and Johnson.

The authorization measure now 
goes to the White House, Speaker 
Byrns of the house having signed it 
this morning.

The Te.xan.s have not decided what

ces Prichard, Weatherford, and -Miss 
Mary Beth Moody, Hamlin.

------------------ -0 ------------- ------
Prosperity Ahead 

Because of NRA’s 
Work, Farley Says

Elmira. N. Y.^June 27.-Po»tm ast- ! obt.ining the |
er General James A. Farley told the 
Chemung County Democratic commit
tee that the imp?tus given to busi
ness by the NBA for the two years 
of ita existence will carry the country 
toward prosperity.

We cannot hope that recovery will 
be as rapid as it would have been 

¡had the constitutionality of the NRA 
not been determined adversely,”  Far
ley said. “ Bu(| the seed the NRa  has 
planted has obtained sqch a growth 
that public sentiment will not permit 
ail the good to be Tost.”

Parley claimed the NRA brought 
re-employment to nearly 60 per cent 
of those out o f work.

——  o--------------------

To Correspondents.
As our next publication 

day is July Fourth, we wilt 
publish The .Mail next week 
on Wednesday. Correspon
dents are requested, accord
ingly, to put letters in the 
mail Monday.

. . . . .  the tnt liar or wtuct reads. 'The risiy Bibi«," 
and •'bub con (aim Four Gtest Treasures

Church Fall is Fatal.
Fort Worth, June 27.— Mrs. Han

nah Cline, 71, who traveled to Texaa 
from Michigan on a bicycle, with her 
husband, 40 years ago, died Tuesday 
o f injutW  suffered when she slipped 
and fell awhile helping to serve a 
church ban^i^.

V  w

Bitten by Rattlesnake 
While Shocking Oats

■ B R a c r ^ H A T i T O I T '
Rl'TH.

Now it came to pass in the days when the judges ruled. 
Reading those first words o f the book o f  Ruth you are tempt

ed to skip to some other part o f the Bible that gives promise o f  
more pleasant reading. For the "days when the judges ruled" were 
terrible days: days o f  anarchy and bloodshed, o f  sag and reaction- 
after a cruel war, o f  disorganization and uncensored living.

The story has only four chapters; you can read it in fiftew i 
minutes. It starts with a good citizen named Elimelech, a resource
ful man and a loving husband and father. Because a famine ‘ had 

While shocking oats shortly before jjjg  country he migrated with his wife, Naomi, who,
noon Tuesday, Howard Maserang of ^ pioneer wife, and his two boys, Mahlon and Chilion.
Nubia was bitten in the left arm by » .The new land offered food enough, but its climate was somehow 
rattlesnake. After first aid, he came pnkind to the visitors, for the father died and afterward the sons 
to town, where he receiv^ anti-toxin gjg-Q̂  leaving Naomi and two beautiful young daughter»-in-law, 
treatment from a physician, and is Qrpah and Ruth. Naomi’s only hope was to return to her ’ own

country, but she urged the girls to stay behind among their 
friends and relatives who would kx)k after them and doubtless pro
vide other husbands. Orpah consented. Ruth replied in those mag
nificent words:

Entreat me not to leave thee, or to return from following 
after thee: for whither thou goest, I will go; and where thou 
lodgest, I will lodge: thy people shall be my people, and thy 
God my G od ;

M”h^re thou diest, will I die, and there will I be buried: 
the Lord do so to me, and more also, i f  ought but death part 
thee and me.

So Noami went back to Bethlehem, her old home town, and 
the news soon spread about that shd had brought a lovely young 

RM*nr«i nf Rirfha widow with her. They were very poor, and Ruth spent! her day»
to Mr. and Mrs y^jrinn

Imported getting along satiafoctorily.
The snake, which hod six rattles 

and *  button, was killed.
--------------------o--------------------

Work Administrator in Gotham.
Washington, June 27.—»Almost two 

years to the day from his appoint
ment as director i f  the NRA, Gener. 
al Hugh S. Johnson Tuesday was 
named director of work relief for New 
York City in the administration’s 
$4,000,000,000 drive to put men back 
to work.

Girl,
Farmer of .Mulberry Canyon, Sunday, 
June 23, 1936.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. James Thom
as Smith, Tuesday, June 26, 1936,

r

most desirable bachelor in Bethlehem, saw’ her. and the romanco 
took place a.s Naomi, the shrewd old match-maker, had hoped it 
would.

'X'—

(Continued on Page Two.)
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f  4I .R TWO THK Ml^KHJSL MAUL \ Friday, June 23, 1066.r
THK MKRKEL Ma IK' Rl'RAL SOCIETY

Publiithed E\-ery Friday Mot*mng 
"lover and Caple, Publiiheri. 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
filtered at the'poat iffice at Meikel 
Tciaa. a* aerond claai mail.

SUBSCRIPTJrt V RA TKS ~  
Taylor and Jones >uniie»
Anywhere else . .

(In Aovmncai
Adeat^iing Rat«» On Aeolicatiin

All abituarìea, resolution* of reapeet, 
carda of thanks, etc., are classati aa 
ddvarTising, and will be charged fot 
at le par word

ACHIEVE.\IE\T> OF THIRTY
FIVE YEARS \

The editor of The Mail has perJ;^‘J

StiT H  HOME DEMOSSTRATIOS  
( U R .

The Stith Horn.' Uem 'nstration club 
had their "Ai hievein nt Hay” Friday, 
June 21, in the home cf Mr.-« Charlie 

fl.50 Sherrell, v«ardrobe dimon.sirator. All
______ 12®" n>‘mbers w >re present, with a dress

all ready for the Jones County annual 
contest in Anson on Saturday, June 
22.

A very interesting program was 
rendered, including opening prayer 
by Mrs. Clark Church, welcoming ad
dress b> Mrs. M E. West, a song by- 
Dorothy La.' Shannon of Merkel, a 

1 Ulk on “ Different Sleeve Patterns
* and How to Use Them" by Mrs. Paul

Bradley, report as wardrob> demort-
ith much personal p! -asur: and ^^arlie Sherrell, song

by Baby Lou Dunagin, a talk by Misspatriotic pride the handsome bookie. 
“ Largent’s Publican Dorn no Here 
fords,”  presented by o'ur friend. C 
M Largvnt, senior member of C. M. 
Largent and Sons, p̂>nsu^  ̂ of t..o 
edition, which is a tribute to the 
printer’s art. (The booklet wa.- com
piled by F. W. Farley and published

Faulkner, honvo demonstration agont, 
and another song by Dorothy Lee 
Shannon. Delicious punch was servod.

S‘ ith is happy over the honors they 
troLght back from Anson. Thoso win
ning were:

Mri. Charlie Sherrell, first place as 
wardrobe demonstrator No. 1. She

Agricultural .Adjustment adminis
tration was given by Mrs. Deniel Cox, 
Miss Norn.a Patton and Mrs. Kenneth 
P.f.

Those pres.mt were: Meadam.»s J. 
L. McRee, \V. I McBride. Pee, Cox. 
Ruth Bond, O. E Harwell, W. .A. Har
ris, S. U. Russell, Jr., M. F. Caroy, 
Wynona Scroggins, Lige Harris, S, 
O. Patton. M. L. Douglas, and Misses 
.Mabel McRee, Alice Carey, l,averne 
Harwell, Patton, Patsy Cox. Ruby 
Carey, Frances Harwell and Sybil 
Harris. Visitors wjre Miss Blanche 
Carey of Sweetwater and Mr*. Clar
ence W’alden of New Mexico,

The next meeting will b? with Mrs. 
W. A. Harris on July 6 at 2 p. m. Mist 
\ ara Crtppen. county agent, will dem. 
onstrat« the making of swset bicad 
and variation.

I Rites Held for Mrs. A. D. 
' Williams-Hampton I V,

THE BOOK

by the Hereford Journal.)
The 24-pagc booklet, encased in ‘ "P  Short Cour-

merocco cover of appropriately shaded 
green, bearing a stamped oulliiV’  of

sc at .A. 4 M. college.
Mrs. Paul Bradley, first place in

Publican Domino him.»elf. pertains to B*» Dunsgin.
the founding, the building and the Pl*ce in house or street dress
showring successes of the Ijirgent 
herd of Publican Domino Herfords, 
recording the achievements of the 
past thirty-five years.

Those present at Mrs. Sherrell’s 
were: Mesdaro.*s J. S. Touch.stcne, 
C. T. McCormick, Bryan Dunagin, 
W E. Bradley, Sam Ma-hburn, Paul

Featured is an article. “ Urgent J"nes
Story is One of Continuous Pr e- 
r 'ss," reprinted from the Hereford 
Journal of November 15. li*."!) It s

Elbeit \Ve,«t, Guy Gl-inn. Ernest Har
dy. I.e</rard -McCoy, Jack Cook, John 
.'vhar.non, Clark Church, Clyde Mash-

illuitrated with striking and life-like BHt Baker, W.
1,V .^esi s f r  M u  • • A. Ford,
C. .M. Urgent, w ! J. Largent C M Campbell, Em-
Urgent, Jr., and W J. Lare «nt. 
“ third ir line ■* 'a  • >  '!
B.-eeders.”  .A par v ■ v o ' 
residences and ranc'r buiidmir« c f C. :

mett Thompson, .Mason Blanton, Clar. 
ance Church, Walter Kelso: Misses
Louise Hud.son, Veda Helen Bradley, 
Oleta \Vool.-e>, Baby Lou Dunagin, 

¡Carol Sue Dunagin, Gladys Hin?», Jo

(Continue«! from Page One.)
Have you by any chance read the 

genealogy of Jesus as it is given in 
the first chapter of Matt) w? 
Thera are four women whose names 
will live forever as having pass.d 
down through their veins the blood 
of our Lord.

First of all, Tamar, whose tragic 
story is in the thirty-eighth chapter 
of Genesis. Rahab the harlot is sec
ond. Bathsheba is third, that bril
liant w'oman who abandoned Uriah 
the Hittite to become the favorite 
wife of David and the mother of Sol
omon. These are the first three of the 
quartet.

And the fourth ancestress of Jesus? 
She is Ruth, the maiden of Moab, 
who said, “ Thy people shall be my 
people and thy God my God.”

Nex: Week: The Bible Calls Her 
Great.

M. Urgent and .«i r.., with a line-up ' T 7 " ‘ -'-•—w--. '•‘“ " i "
o f typical Urgent productions in the '
foreground, is also shown ' ^ Rambolt. Juanex Jon-

____________________ _̂_____ I es, Margaret Cook. U ura L. Sherrell,
CARD OF THANKS. 1 Bradley. Jenny Sue Bradley.

We wish to express our sincere a p -' ‘ S^hannon, J oyce .Mssh-
preciatkm and gratitude to all those Anna Lou Church, Clara F.-an-
frienda who so kindly and faithfully j D w i g g i n s ,  Mildred G1 nn. Joan 
assisted and comforted us at the time ■ ^  *^da Thompson, Ada Mar.
o f the death of our dearly beloved ‘« Thompson; Masters Ralph Hardy, 
mother; alto for the beautiful floral I ^ S h e r r e l l ;  Misi 
'offeriags. | El‘**I>eth Faulkner, Miss Jewell

May God's richest blessings be with • hostess. Mrs. Char-
you all.

The Williams Children.

We /ilk Wft 9oeion' preectip' 
tihk-«» Tick Dniir C«-

------------------ --------- -------
Adeertis* ia Th« Marhat HaA

lie Sherrell.

L’S’lOS RIDOE DEMOSSTRA TIOH 
CLUB.

Mrs. Tipton was hostess to tbs 
Union Ridge Home Oemoastration 
club Friday afternoon. A study of ih«i

CARD OF TH A?,'yS.
Wo take this method to 'xpress our 

deep appreciation to those loving and 
^>ympathetic friends who were sO kind 
during the illness and death of our 
d'-ar Mother and Grandmother. Mrs. 
Mollie Starkey; also for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

May G«x1’8 richest biasings be with
yt)p all.

Mr.. H. R. Hicka.
Robert Hicks and Family.
A. E. Brown and Family.
A. H. Hutchins and Family. 
Vestal Hicks and Family.

■ ■ ■ o .
W e fill aO docters* preserip- 

tioBic Vick D nif' Co-
- —o------ --------------

Saddl? ponies for rent, 50c pst 
hour. See Jack Low-i.

I ----

Funeral service«, were held at 11 
r'clock Sunday afternoon at the 

I Church of Christ for Mr*. A. D. Wil- 
liams-Hamipton, who died on Wedn 's. 

I day morning o f last week at Tu'are, 
.Calif. Elder Claud McClung of Fort 
Worth officiated, with interment in 

^Ros? Hill cemetery.
Pallbearer* were; J, P. .Sharp, J. 

I A Buford, J. R. Baze, J, S. Hughes, 
! Walter Dial of Coleman and W. T. 
' Walker.

Two daughters, Mrs. Mary Dial 
land Mr*. S. J. Callahan, of Tulare, 
(3alif., who came for the funeral, 

'have returned home, and her husband. 
W, R. Hampton, who was visiting in 
California with her and wVj also ac- 

I companied the remain.« here, went 
irom here to Post.

Named New Conoco
Wholesale Aarenti __ ~

Effective Wednesday W. F. G-illa- 
Jay bscaina wholesale ag nt in this 

■ territory for the Continental Oil 
j company, succeeding H. L. Duffer, 
I who leaves the latter part of the week 
j lor Corpus Christi.

Frank Golladay, prior to his new 
connection, was associated with Gulf 
Refining company here for 17 years, 

' having resigned about two weeks ago 
!in contemplation of making a change.
, He will continue to make his office 
I with Toombs and Guitar Filling sta- 
¡tion. Phone li)0.

Ml. and Mrs. Duffer, who came 
here from Sweetwater some two years 
ago, have made many friends, who 
wish for them continued success in 
their new home.

-------------------- a-------------------
• • • •  m m  m m m  • • •

R » e s p o n s i b i l i t y
Ai» bankers we are charged with the responsibility 

o f properly safeguarding the interests o f our deposi
tors and at the same time lending their money in a 
manner which will best promote the welfare of the 
community.

Since its inception in 1904 this Bank has stead
fastly adhered to a prudent course which ha.s accom
plished these purposes.

We sincerely invite your account on the reputa
tion o f  thirty years o f  uninterrupted service.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F armers Ol Merchants 
National BanK

Merkel, Texas

»

rEI.EI'H ONE THE 
.MAIL

'ht Ms:! will h« glsd to 
rcciivc n«»w* of en tert* .riment* 
or visitors In Merk*! home*, 
as weu Ks other new* items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertaiu friend« or 
retam from a trip pieaaa tele
phone 61 or 29.

FURNISHED APARTME.NTS

If you have a furnubad apartmaot or furaished roqin« 

for reat, why not try a elaMxfiw! adeextiaaomat in Um 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 25 ceats per iosertioa.

PHONE 61

HERKEL M.ML WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

«

Office snppliaa—IfoiJ offiea.

h l i d e i l

KW TMGOPSINT FMBOr aonra TK 
Tttm OF A TIRE FtOM COIST TO COAST

M * *  S y s t e m
SATURDAY IS SUGAR DAY AT THE “ M” SYSTEM 

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JJLJNE 28-29

-.rs:- ■ H O fl  ~

FOR YOUR 
J U L Y  4th 

TRI P

Headquarters for 
EXIDE BATTERIES

S .M .H U N T E R
Merkel, Texas

E V I D E N C E  
R O L L S  I N!
PROVED!
R E AL N O N -S K ID  — f r e 
quently exceeded.

PROVED! M A R G IN  o f
SAFETY stops cars quicker 
in em ergency.

PROVED!
P R O T E C T IO N  a g a in s t  
blow outs. *
0 m m  k i - i M  OOT lOCAl EVIOMa

P u r e  0 ¥  ' r r ^ A  D  C l o t h
C a n e  ' J  V J V J r / ^ X S .  B a g s
25 Ib. bag:___ _________- $1.34 10 lb. bag............................ 54c

100 POUNDS Sugar, brown, 1 lb. pkg.___ 7c
Pure Cane.................. -$5.23 Sugar, powdered 1 lb. pkg. ._7c

P E A S
Sunset No. 2 cans
Limit 24 cans, per can.............  •

Com|x>und, 8 lbs............ .... 98c Flour, Gold Medal, 48 lbs.. $1.89
Soap, P & O or C. 6 bars 25c Flour, Maxii|ium, 48 lbs. $1.79
Kraut, Stokely’s, No. 2 1-2 „..10c Meal, K. B. 20 pounds........59c

L E T T U C E
Nice large heads <1A
3 fo r ......... ............................... 1Ü C

Tomatoes, fresh pink, lb. ......5c Bananas, dozen.................15c
New Spuds, No. 1,10 lbs. . . 23c Oranges, each....................  Ic
Spuds, Burbanks, lb....... ..... 3c Onions, white & sweet lb...... 5c

Seven, pound ....................,17c
T  Loin and T-Bone, pound .. .. 20c

Round, pound .................... 23c

Beef Roast, chuck, lb. ..... 16c j Hamburger Meat lb. . 13c
Cheese, Longrhorn, lb. „......16c 1 Frankfurters, 2 lbs. fo r___35c

• t ■
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CALL FOR 
M & M THRIFT 

COI PONS

VISIT THE FREE RODEO AND BALL 
GAME, SATURDAY, JUNE 29th. 

RODEO 1:30------BALL GAME 3 P. M.

/
\
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Priday, Jan« 28, 1936. TH S MERKEL MAIL

TKKNT NKWS AND  
I’ KRSONALS

■ "N

With the J. B. Winn home for head
quarter«, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Denton 
and their «on, Harold and wife, of 
Trinidad, Mr«. Hattie Boozer and 
children of Sweetwater and Mrs. F.. 
O. Evan« of Sweatwatar were gutwt« 
several day« la«t week of other r.da- 
tives and friends.

Messrs. A. Williamson, C. C. Strib- 
ling and Mark Williamson drove over 
to Mineral Wells early Sunday morn- 
tng, joining Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. 
Stribling, who had been there 
the past two weeks recuperating. 
They all returned in the late after
noon to the home of Mrs. C. T. Beck
ham, where they had been invited and 
partook of a lovely and appetising 
meal.

I Mrs. Carl Edwards left Tuesday 
for San Antonio where she will visit 

^  friends. Her husband plans to join her 
the first part of next week for a short 
visit and she will return with him.

C. R. Shannon, who is employed 
in South Texas, was home for the 
week-end. His son, Norvell, returned 
with him for a visit of several weeks.

Mrs. Bob Martin and little son of 
Xbilena are guests this week of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Boone are home 
^after having been in East Texas for 

several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Pinkie Vessel have 

gone to Coahoma where he ha« em- 
plo3rment for the next few weeks.

Mrs. L.T. Stanford of Fort Wor
th is guest of her niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Howell.

Mrs. Jim Archer of Minneapolis re
turned to her home Tuesday after a 
visit of a week, dividing her time 
with her husband's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Archer, and his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Archer return- a

I sd home the first of the week aft?r 
spending thei rvacation here with his 

I mother and at Sweetwater with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harkins,

Miss Sallie Roberts and her bro
ther, Jake, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I’. Roberts, are vacationing in 
Shreveport and other towns in Ixiuis. 
iana.

Mrs. Wallace Kelley and her charm
ing little daughter returned Monday 
to their home at Farwell after a visit 
of about two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hogue.

BURKS-SPISKS.
Miss Alta Mae Spinks of Noodle 

and I. P. Burks were married June 11 
at Sweetwater. I. P, (or Pap) is the 

¡oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Burks, a pioneer family of this sec
tion. He was born and reared here 

land has a host of friends who wish 
the couple all success They are hon
eymooning in Phoenix, Ariz.

JOHSSOS.COX.
Miss Jewel Cox of Golan and R. B. 

Johnson, Jr., o f this place were mar
ried last Thursday. R, B. is the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Johnson, 
duggist and pioneer family here.Bom 
and reared here, he is popular with 
the younger set and has a host of 
friends who wish for them success 
and happiness.

- -  —0-------------------
BOWERS FAMILY REVSIOS.
Five brothers and five sisters of 

the A. P. Bowers family brought to 
a close Sunday a four-day reunion, 
which was held at the Presbyterian 
Encampment ground,Jn Buffalo Gap. 
'.K. P, Bowers, father of the family, 
came to Texas in 1876 and settled in 

I Hood county. The old home is still 
[owned by the heirs.
; At the reunion were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Weid o f Walters, Okla
homa; Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Perkins, 
Rusk; Mr. and Mrs. J N. Bowers,

Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bowers, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowers, 
Trent; Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Bowers, 
Enid, Oklahoma; Mrs. Cora San
ford, I.,amesa; Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff 
Musick, Anson; Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 
Trinnon, Electra; Mrs. Riley Blake, 
Borger; Mrs. Ad(TTe Bowers, Dallas; 
Pat Buchanan, Ix>s Angeles; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bowers, Vernon, and 
members of their families and a 
number of their fr!?nds.

The reunion marked the first as. 
.sembly of the family since the 
death of the mother, Mrs. G. P. 
Bowers, fifteen years ago. It was 
planned to make the gathering an 
annual affair.

M. E. CHURCH SOTES.
The Trent Methodist Sunday School 

enjoyed an ice cream supper Monday 
evening, June 17, at the church.

Regular services were held Sunday 
at the Methodist church. The young 
people’s class had charge of the Sun-

day School devotional Sunday morn- 
I ing. The theme o f the program was 
• “ The Growing Youth.”
, Rev. W, B. Reaves has announced 
that a surprise speaker will have 
charg? of the 11 o’clock service Sun
day, June <30. “ Everyone," he announ
ced, “ will be glad to hear him." Come 
to church Sunday.

The missionary society of the Trent 
Methodist church are sponsoring a 
radio revue at the High schol auditor
ium Friday evening, June 28. The 

I admission is 10c and 16c, No family 
will be charged more than 50c. The 
public is invited to come.

H e fill all doctors' prescrip- 
tion.H. Vick Drug Co-

j

i
i
i

Pleasing Our Depositors
The art o f pleasing depositors is developed by trainiaif 

and experience. But in addition there must be a real desire 
to serve.

We welcome opportunity to serve in every capacity 
worthy o f  a sound bank. Nothing is too much trouble, no 
service is too great if it will benefit a depositor.

It is always a pleasure to serve you when consistent 
with conservative banking.

suBons-
ZEmiSTODB ! FARMERS STATE BANK

BESIHBBB)

I '

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Be Sure They PropaHy 
Ocanse tl̂  Btoiod

X/OURIddbwvs Sit cofMlBNtfv MMp- 
• ima wtaém ■■Har ira« dw blood 

Bot iddsiST« «o«sti« w lag Ir

laarisd liil Io

li«b«; Ìm I ««tVOM, »M«fabl«'-*

D o a‘l  d a la y l ü sa  OaaR*»-----
Ooaa’s «a aaparidN  6« poody loRe- 
Uommg kidaayi . Tbay «a raoora-
IMMied by

Gat

Doans PILLS

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watche.»— Diamonds— 
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypres.-i 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

I IN MERKEL
Dr. M. Armstrong, President L. C. Edwards, Active 
W. W. Toombs, Vice-President Vice-Pres. and Cashier

-  f

Y o u ’d smile too , if you had this 
25-C ent Refrigeration

ENJOY PROTECTION
Our company shoulders the worry, incon
venience and expense of accidents, takes 
care of your Legal Liability and gives you 
Adequate Financial Protection.

See us today— Tomorrow may be too late

t' \ 1

It runs for 
much less cost 
than any 
other method

)

ICE CUBE RELEASE

f. i >

EOLUXi

CONTROLLED DETROSTINQ

TRIGGER TRAY RELEASE

BEAUTIFUL HARDWARE

Egg and Fruit 
Rack

Exieruion No
Top Moving
Shall Parts

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loana and aH kinds of Inannuiee
CoBseh Y oor iBsormaec Agent ■■ yea Won^d Yonr 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O FESSIO N A L
MERKEL X-RAY 

and
MICROSCOPICAL 

LABORATORY “ “

R. I. Grimes,
Owner

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S.

Benjamin Sheppard. 
Technicians

la

PAUU W E JOHW80II

G. W. JOHNSON 
Inanraaec— NeUuy PnbBc

new laeatioa, aart doar ta McDaa 
aU Barber Shoe— Elm 8L 

Marini. Taam
■‘ i n

West Bidg. Merkel, Texas

Dr. Wm. -M. GAM BILL  
Dentist

Abilene, Texas
Rooms 417-18-19 Citizens Bank 

Building

Phone 5174 
X -R AY

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

125^2 Piae St. Abilene, Tea.

R. I. Grimes. M. D.

Physician and Sargeon 
Hospital Facilities

Tel.: O ffice 163; Residence IM
West Bldg. Merkck Texan

DR. J. P. HOWARD
CHIROPRACTOR 

CIO Lacast Street

Phana 111 Merk«!. T «

'S'"

No Wonder Tc xans Buy It 
' by the Traihload

The World's Most Interesting Magazine'
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

file  Most Important Place in the World
Local news—you get it in >-our favorite home paper. But >-ou cannot 

be equally well informed on national and worm affairs without Path
finder. 'niink of all that is going on! New industrial «icvclopmentsl

Tuna in Tuasdayt 
I0i45 A M . . . .  WFAA-WBAf 

•
Homo-Making Program 

Broadcast by M?m Albartina Barry

Racipas, Manus, Suggastiom 
for Entartaining

These Gas Refrigerators are lo  

fim plified that they can run on 

about 23 cents a week. N o  mov

ing parts.
«

The whole fam ily would enjoy

Communi

an E L E C T R O L U X  in your  
kitchen. Frozen desserts on tap. 
Appetizing foods on its lighted 
shelves. Ice cubes ready for re
freshments. W on ’t you come in, 
and let’s make a trade?

GasCa

-The all-imporiant agricultural situation!
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will this affect

Acts o f Congress! tiovern-

you personally—TNAT’B WMAT YOU’VE GOT TO KNOW.
The true inside stoi>' o f what gi>es on at Washington; understandable 

and reliable information that is so hard to And; the maze o f current 
happenings and fast changing conditions cleariy analyziHl and explained 
for you— that is exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDEB NOW! _  _

gva e f W m k i t l l S  P A P E R

:

V-

at IMUM
gi.oe AMD

PATHFINDER
Borm om yka»  o m it

1 1 . 0 0

■ 'i.
i h /
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PAGE FOUB T H B  M A i r Friday, June 28, 1M6.

TREN T—
D. H. Jon«*, 3b
Terry, lb  ----- -
H. Tittle, cf —  
O. Tittle, ■* —
Weave-, c -------
C. Tittle, 2b
S . Payi>->, r f -----
Duncsa. If -------
L. D. Jones -----

AB 
..4  
. 3 

4 
4 
4
3
4

. 4
4

H PO A
1
6
1
0

14
2
1
0
0

List of Petit Jurors
Called Next Week

GOLAN NEWS

ToU l. ............ W 3 7 *25 6
AB R H PO An o o d l e —

'Goode, y --------
H. Vick, c —
Justice, ss -----
Hale, 2b • 
Satterwhite, 3b 
C. Vick, rf 
Williaats, If — 
Derrick, lb —-
Carter, cf ________ 3
Reese, rf -------------- 2
aO. E o f f ______ __ I

Vt'e hope we have been missed by 
The following is the list of jurors Merkel and Abilene ii«)pl9 since our 

tor n?xt week in 104th district court: bndires have been wasned out. The 
E. E. Akin, V. E. Smith, G. T. new ones are finished now, so we may 

Mooie. V. L. Ha.ssey, H S. .Martin, be seen occasionally.
S. O. Owens, Merkel; B. S. Plowman, Fence building and replanting have
0. G. Baxter, G. A. Gray, J. V. Nuck- just about been completed since the 
ols, W. F. Peoples, C. E. Montgom- river was so high.
ery, J. W. Siseath, L. B, Scott, C. Me- ‘ The Golan teacherage has not been 
Donald. G. H. Blackburn, Burl King, moved from against the school house, 
L. T. Turner, J. B. Crutchfield, W. K. where it lodged during the overflow, 
Jennings, J. A. Emmons, Janies M .'but will be soon.
Millerman. M O. Standard, Jack Gil-, A number of farmers are harvest- 
strap, L. R. Wood, T. .A. Hale, M. W. ling their grain crop» now.The grain is 
Tankersley, R. S. Fields. Sr., W. L. shatUring, and it is going to be so 
Stem. C. N. Dodgen, J. Soule McDan- good since the rains, 
iel, Percy Mayfield, V. H. Turner, J. Messrs. Dan and Russell Kidd ha 1 ^
1. King, C B. Davis. Mack Basek. E. »  moving company of Sweetwater 
W. Mitchell, W. C. Mingus. G. W. i move their houses across to higher

at Newman Sunday evening A young 
people’s rally for this charge meet* 
at Newman Sunday morning, with 
lunch served. Come and bring your

lunch,
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Winter o f Noo

dle were Golan visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer of McCaulley

are at the bedside of their daughter, 
Mrs. Homer Lawlis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power of Anaon 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Totals ________ 33 4 6 27 14 4
—One out when winning run scor-

ed.
X— Batted for Hale in 9th.

Scone by innings:
Trent _________  200 001 000 —3
Noodle ____ 000 000 022— 4

Summary— Run* batted in, H. Tit
tle 2, S. Payne. Derrick, Justice, Ree
se, Williams. Two-base hits, Elerrick. 
Three-base hits, Reese. Home runs, 
H. Tittle. Earned runs. Trent. 2 Noo
dle 3. Left on bases. Trent <1, Noodle 
B. Sacrifice hits, Terry. C. Tittle. 
Stolen bases, Terry, Weaver, Satter
white. Double plays, Goode to Hale. 
H i by oitchcr, J -i \
Struck out, by Jonc- W, oy (1 >oi!i ri 
Passed balls, Vick, Time of game 
1:30. Umpire, H'lF S.-o K "  
rier. Jr.

0 I Lawrie, Bob Morris, W. R. Allison, i ground on the west aid* of the rioar.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Walkor of Me- 1 

Cauley moved iifto. our community le>t I 
weak. We are glad to welcome them. | 

.Alfred Hill returned home last | 
Friday from Fort Worth and o*herj| 
Texas towns. |j

Mrs. Ruby Lawlis is very low. 1 
Scott Holland, son-in.law of M r.: 

and Mrs. Charlie Dean, is also not ex
pected to live.

.M>ilene; L. B. Bartee, J. H. Bartee, 
Wingate; J. W. Nelson, Ovalo; W. G. 
Daniel, H. H. Wigginton, Guión; T. 
J. Hinds, Tye; L. W’ . Walters, Lawn; 
V. M. Stokes, Goldsboro; J. E. Gra. 
ham Tuscola.

Tires Should Be 
Checked Up Before

Holiday Drivingfl Brother price preached his regular
- - - - - -  j fourth Sunday appointments here

Automobiles, and especially tires, j Sunday ¿„d  Sunday night, 
should be checked over before the car ] Third quarterly conference meets

T a x  N o t i c e !
S T A T E  A N D  C O U N T Y  T A X E S

After June 30th, 1935, the present penalty and interest reduction plan will 
expire, and all delinquent tax payers are ur^ed to take advantage o f the re
duced plan, as it will be a considerable saving to them.
The following schedule will apply:
1QQ4 T  A Y  S' c  — hal f  payments— may be paid up to and including 
i y o 4  1 A  A  IL S  June 30th without penalty or interest. A fter that date 
will bear 8 per cent penalty and 6 pc rcent interest.
i n o 4 rr k V' r  C — payments— may be made up to and including 1934 T A A  t i  o  June 30th with 5 per cent penalty. After that date will 
bear 8 per cent penalty and 6 per cent interest from  Feburary 1st, 1935.

B A C K  I  h iA K o c e n t  penalty. A fter that date will bear 8 per cent pen
alty and 6 per cent intere.st from date o f  delinquency, plus costs.

GRADY PARMELLY
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Taylor County, Texas

I
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TRUBY—
J. Grogan, 2b 
Price, 88 _____
B. Hollis, 3b . .  
Bradford, c - 
J. Hollis, p . . .  
Hall, lb -
Hampton, If _
Scott, rf __
Cooley, cf

Totals _______
UNION—
_  tf V  • ' 

A. r t i ^ t .  cf 
Barflett, 2b 
Day, as, p .  _
Parham, c 
G . Mayfield, rf 
Wilson, 3b 
V . Mayfield, lb 
Howell, p
C. Propst. rf 
xSteven*

A3
4
3 

. 5
5 
5 
5
4 

. 4
4

H PO A 
1 1 1 
0 0 
0 0
0 17 
2 1 
3 7
1 1 
1 0 
2 0

39 9 10 27 
AB R.H  PC 
' 4 1 2 1
4
4
4
3 
2
4 
4 
2 
1 
1

0
1
1
0
0
0

1 
<?
2 
5 
1 
2

1 10 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

33 3 5 24 12 7Totals
^— Batted for Howell ¡n 8th.

Serr* by innings:
000 000 030— 3 

Truby 012 201 12x—9
Summary— Runs batted in. Bart

lett 2, Day, Grogan, Price, B. Hollia, 
Bradford, Hall 3, Scott. Cooley. Dou
bles, Hall Earned runs. Truby 2. i 
I^ ft on bases. Union 4. Truby 10. j 
Sacrifice hits, Grogan. Hampton. Sto
len bases. Goza. Parham, Gn>iran, 
Bradford 2. Double plays. J, Hollis to 
C,rogan to HaM, Bases on balls. Day 
3, J, HoIIi« 1. Struck out, Howell 5, 
J . Hollis 17. Passed ball, Parham. 
Hit by pitcher, Howell (Price). Lf>s- 
ing pitcher, Howell, 7 innings, 7 runs, | 
S hits. 2 earned runs. Time of game 
2 hours. Umpire Hollia.

owner starts on an extended Fourth 
if July trip, in the opinion of S- M. 
Hunter, local dealer for Th? Good- 
ytar Tire & Rubber company.

"I f  the car and tires haven’t been 
.■hecked over sinc^ the start of the 
summer driving season, the wise mot
orist will see that this important mat. 
tei ; attended to before starting on | 
a holiday tour," Mr. Hunter declared.! 
"Tires especially should be checked 
over, if they haven’t had this atten
tion since last summer. Smooth worn 
tires are likely to gi\-e the motorist 
trouble at a time when he is all set 
to enjoy himself.

"Heat ij a natural enemy of tire | 
life, and the hot roads of summer 
time will help caus> an old tire to 
go ba<̂  about as quickly a.s any oth- * 
er means. Also, on a rainy day, when 
pavements are slippery, the danger 
of skids is increased immeasurably 
with old tires. New tires relieve the 
motorist from any worry Or bother 
with tire trouble, and give him trou
ble-free miles over the holiday.

"Goodyear G-3 tires, that sre in 
the public eye a great deal just now 
as a result of the investigations on 
tire mileage conducted by Joseph A. 
Faurot, noted detective, have proved 
especially popular by reason of their 
long-wearing Qualities. Persons com
ing in to have their tires checked up 
S t our station have seen these tires 
and put them- on in place of 'smooth
ies* in order that their summer driv
ing might be absolutely without wor- 
r j ,”  Mr. Hunter concluded.

'4

e fill all doctors’ prescrip- 
tion.s. Vick Drug Co-

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

Office «uppli
I __________:

Mail office.

New Kidneys

W to • •> mmm e  «  g

Bleeding Gum.s Healed 
The sight of sore gums is sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use of LETO’S PYOR- 
HHEA REMEDY on their very worst 
cases. If you will get s bottle and 
Xjse as dir«ct«d dniggi.sts will return 
»o n e y  if it fails. Merkel Drug Co.

■I" iC. - .1 I -
Advertise ia The Merkd MaiL >

I B I L I O U S
T r e ir * * * «  f

' ^  .k W  bU* fUw ia n«( Miauch 
* twuwi, but co«ihtn«4 with m* 

•■■«tasi-s that rrliavm leep en ry  
‘ • " ■ 'P * * *  seothifi* m ulta ara car

Harbina. «  rtatateaesa o f hatba. c m  
■■■aa B O T H  artrocta mod aa cSoaa Starr,fcaiiatliT. M m a ra r .a . ear. ruae » » »  faalinaa 

WMti liver mwé boweU
2 y .  w Wiaal arSoa. Gat r « «  barala ai nMbuk* frwM druggists.

, . Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texss 
m  R. B. Johnson, Trent. Texas

R & R P.4L.4CE
Sweetwater

Friday-Satordav
William Powell and Ginger 

Rogers in
“ STAR OF M IDNIGHT'

Sondar-AIonday
Dolores' Del Rio and Glenda 

Farrell in 
“ IN C A U E N T E ”

T uesday-Wednesday
Robert Young in 

“ VAGABOND LADY“  ■

^ ^ w ju s m ? '¿ r z r z r ¿ R J u u 2 m v z

■v^^Carpenter Work ^
• Roofing  ̂ f

w. R. CAMPBELL i
t Next Door to W. T. Utilities j

Thursday Only
Arline Judge in

‘ COLLEGE SCANDAL^

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Sat urdav
John Wayne in 

“ FIGHTING SHADOW S'

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and nm s continuous. Complete 
ehow after 9 p. m.

TO MOTORISTS
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THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT

You hit better 
- with a .

BALANCED
BAT

You'll enjoy 

motoring better In a

BALANCED
CAR!

« t

7 T ^

-tir .sc i ' -
. :. -i i

get all good things in 
equal m easure-g et a

Master De Luxe

CHEVROLET
The new Master De 
LuxeCUerrolct for 1935 

brings you all good things in equal 
measure. You will be conscious 
of its finer balance when you took at 
it and note its wrll-proportioncd

lines . . . when you ride in it and 
experience ita buoyant com/ort and 
Blue-Flam« valve-in-head pr'rform- 
ance . . .  when you buy it and figure 
up what you get for what yon pay. 
See and drive this finer car— tod^yf

'  Ä t ' Ì
OCAAAfl ADVCimMMCKT

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROrT, MICHIGAN
CmÂ mrm Imm 4tii\wre4 ̂ ricwi mnd fmnf C. M. A . C. ranu. A GmarW Vafon

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

t l u ^ H e s  M o t o r
P h (««  123 Salea and Senricc MarkaL T«zaa

's
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POR SALE
FIFTY HEAD of cattle, all »i*«» and 
ages; wiP take (20 around; first man 
that comes gets thiin. A. VV. Hunter.

AT A BARGAIN 1926 
A)up\ SeJ C. H. Price.

Model T.

H AIED OATS for »ale; clear of 
Johnson grass. W. B. Hawkin.«.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE f ^  
aale; also feed fork, grubbing hoe, 
axe. etc. Mrs. W. M. Boden.

FOP. SALE, or will trade for milk 
cow, saddle, bridle and saddle blan
ket. O. R. Dye.

/  FOR SALE
AH Kinds Used 

* Farm Implements
WEST COMPANY. Inc.

W a .NTED
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh routes 
in Merkel. Write today. Rawleigh 
Co., Dept. TXF-506-SB, Memphis, 
Tenn.

>J*'URSING— Maternity cases prafer- 
red; reference. Mrs. Charley Higgins.

W ILL PAY CASH for your produce, 
cream, eggs and chickens. Claude 
Perry at Nichols Ice Co. Phone 203.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
Mrs. M. D. Angus.

FOR RENT—5-room house, well lo
cated; also 3-room furnished apart
ment. Mrs. S. F. Haynes.

LOST AND FOUND
S t r a y e d — Light brindle Jersey 
cow, without horns. Notify Mrs. A. 
E. TNornton.

Miss Pauline Leslie of Fort Worth 
i visiting her aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
T. Coats.

Mrs. DeVerls Johnson of Fort 
Worth is visiting har mother, Mrs. 
Amy Sears.

•Miss Joy Tippett of San Angelo is 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
E. N. Brown.

Mis. John Dunn and children of 
'Seymour are visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. D. I. Sheiton

Jim Patterson was home from 
Austin for two or three days this 
wjek, returning Wednesday.

Mrs. Richard Burkh'^’tor 
ton was a paadBg visitor wllk írtené i 

(h en  this week on her way to oision,
I Ml. and Mrs. J. M. Collins have as 
their guest this week their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Q. A. Collins, of Lame.<a.

' Miss Peggy Barnett returned Fri
day from several days spent with 
friends in Dallas, McKinney and Par. 
is.

Rev. W'illis P. Gerhart and Miss 
_ Christine Doyle of Abilene were call- 
jers Tuesday in the home of Miss DoU 
\ Garouttc.
I Mrs. R. G. Grogan and sister, Mrs. 
Lucy Hawkins, of Truby were visitors 
Saturday with Mayor and Mrs. W’ . M. 
Elliott.

En route to El Paso. Mr and Mrs. 
B. R. Parks and daughter, Betty Jean, 
of Dallas, were passing guests last 
week in tfre John Collins home.

Mrs. Fred Hulsey and Miss Ginnie 
Hulsey o f Hamlin and Miss Msrrtle 
Evans of Cross Plains were guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Watson Sun
day.

Friends will be glad to learn of the 
appointment which has come to Miss 

j Mildred Richardson to a position in 
I the State Insurance department at 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mathews, Sr, 
 ̂had as their week-end guests the for- 
I mer’s brother and wife and sister, of 
San Augustine. They returned home 
Monday.

J. ti. Thomas left Saturday for a 
visit with hia daughter, Mrs. S. D.

day and returned home Wednesday 
via T & P. Sunshine Special.

After a two weeks visit in Waco, 
.Mrs. J. M. Garrett and daughters, 
Mrs. R. J. Miller and Mrs. G. H. 
Bullock, returned Tuesday. Mrs. 
Garrett, while away, had an opera-

Temple before returning home.
Mrs. Adah Heet^r and daughter, 

Helen Heeter, and Miss Sadie Wo >d- 
rum are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Neal in Hugo, Okla. Mrs. 
John Woodrum and two daughters, 
Misses Winter Dean and Janell Wood 
lum. of Abilene were members of the

search, affeft persons as follows; Red 
'and orange stimulate; deep yellow 
cheers; green has a glowing effect; 
white induces irritation.

, - ■ o  ----------------■

Adding maentae roUs 
Mail offies.

M Merket

Brown, at (Jus/ah. On la«t Sunday ' ne. Tl^ey flew from Loa Ang.‘ las Tues-^ n. .• monthr. Mrs. Walton will go to Colors, according to scientific 
at her home there he celebrate«! his 
73rd birthday.

M i s . George Mount and daughter.
Miss Evelyn Woodroof, of Lot Angel- 
.s, who were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Bragg the first of the week, left 
Wednesday for Bellview, where they 
w i! visit Mrs. .Mount’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hughes of 
Lubbock stopped over Tuesday for a 
br :jf visit with their cousin, C. J.
Glovei, en route hvime from a visit 
with Mr. Hughes’ parents in Waco.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robt. L. Sumpter left 
last week for Bluntville, Tsnn., where

"i-r

.V.’

Second sheets for sale
tion dn one ey-3, which proved of much jsame party leaving Monday. John • Mail offioa. 
benefit. Wednesday Mrs. Bullock | Mi oodrum of Abilene is spending the I - - ■ --o-
left for her home at Stanton. , »»is brothers. Harry

and Frank Woodrum.

at Merkel

Mrs. J. C. Walton, accompanied by 
Billie Joe Toomb», left Sunday for 
Fort W’orth to viait Mrs. Walton’s i

Falla cause about three tiiaea W 
! many deaths among elderly persoaa 
' as automobile accidenta.

they will vieit Mrs. Sumpter’s bro. daughter, Mrs. Algie Daniels. After 
thers and other relatives. They will  ̂spending a few days there, they will 
also visit in Virginia and adjoining go to Linden, Texas, to visit Billy’s

I grandparents. Mi. and Mrs. Surratt, I Dr. Wm. M. Gambill, who opened where Billy plans to spend the sum.
offices the first of May in the C iti-1_______________

I zens National bank building, Abilene, ' * " " " " " " " " " “ *
' moved his family to Abilene last week.
They are domiciled at 2422 Olsen 
Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sumpter had j c *  j  u  r* j *
as their guests last week Mr. Sump-1 U ^niCK S M r e C i  D y  F e O I  
ter’s sister, Mrs. R. A. Childers, sad

Uac 'Tbo MaU Want
-----------------o—---------------

Read Merkel Mail Waat AjOm.
Typcwritíag and eartma paper 

Mail offlcoL

sons, Joe Childers, of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Childers, of Bir
mingham. Ala.

Upon their return home from Ne
vada, Texas, Wednesday, Mrs. T. L. 
Grimes and daaght;r. Miss Tommy 
Evelyn were accompanied by Mrs. 
Grimes’ mother, .Mrs. G. J. Jones, who 
is a guest in the Grimes home.

Mrs. R. L. Adcock and daughter.

grreed Coekerels
Leading varieties; hundreds 

daily,- free catabg.
Also Dixie Baby Chicks.

Write

DIXIE CHICK CO.
108 N. I.,amar, Ft. Worth. Tex.

LUBBOCK

$150 MONTH
WICHITA FALLB ABILENE. T B X A 8

Our Affiliated Em ploy mast De|iRrt> 
m enu, in closer touch with th 

of business concerna than any other, has evoved a plan that 
ablee nxany young people, still in their teena, to command 
o f $1^500 to 12,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor* 
tunlties for still further promotion. Hundreds o f positions anno- 
ally to select from when you m ister the nationally known Draug^ 

Miss Berdelle Adcock, returned Wed-1 Complete Line Pou1tr>’ Equip" hon Training. Mail coupon for detail.s o f  this unusual plan today.
nesda> from Temple. Mrs. Adcock is 
much improvid and say» that Scott 
and White sanitarium at Temple is a 
wv*nderful place for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, en 
loute to Lorenzo, Texas, had morning 
coffee with Mis  ̂ Dota Garoutte Tues
day. Mrs. Ferguson, nee Eninm 
George, was an old time redden» uf 
Merkel and a former student of MI»s 
Garoutte.

Ml. and Mrs. Ted Groene of V’en- 
tura Calif., were guests Wednesday 
of Mrs. H. F. Greene, having come 
over from Abilene where they were 
visiting hia mother, Mrs. Fritx Groe-

“WATCH THE FORDS GO BT
V 4

-  t u iO  * 1 « « ^

Kave tb«**» 1  vatu*Ha .w- aU-ro«»**

• f

B t k S O ^  -wl, « o f

TV« ^ f  1, o.f'»»®*“’*'
*  .  ^  i o o f « “
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f o
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S R  TH I FORD IXHIBITION AT TH I CAUFORNIA FACIFIC INTIRNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAN D lfG O

Merkel Motor Co.
Merkel. Texas

\

ment and Supplies

t h e  r e d &  W H I T E

Oranges, dozen . . . . . . . . . 25c
Lemons, dozen_ _ _ _ _ 19c
Fresh Peaches, dozen 15c
Seedless Grapes, ib. . . . . . 20c
Fresh Cherries, Ib. . . . . . . 29c
Lettuce, h ead . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c
New Spuds, 10 pounds ...19c
Red and WTiit^
French Dressing, 8 oz. hot. ..15c
Red and White
Mayonnaise, 8 oz. jar .... . 15c
Red and White

Tomato Juice, 3 cans... 23c
Peanut
Butter, pint .................     21c
Texas

Blackberries, No. 2 can ..10c 
No. 10 can . . . . .   39e-
Red and WTiite

Vinegar, quart fla sk _ _ 17c
1-2 gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3lc
Red and VV’hite

Grape Juice, p in t . . . . . . . 15c
quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
Red and Whito
Ginger .\le, bottle ..............  11c
Blue and WTiite

Pork & Beans. 16 oz. can ..5c

Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . . ,55c
Standard.
Tomatoes, 3 cans.... .............. 25c
Kuner's ------ .
Peas, 2 cans __________  27c
S^rd Brand

Shortening, 4 Ib. carton 57c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Red and W hite

Pears, No. 1 ca n . . . . . . . . 15c
No. 21 -2  c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Red and W hite
Pineapple. No. 1 can ..........   10c
Post
Toasties, pkg. _______ 10c

Lady Godiva
Soap, with wash cloth.

4 b a rs................  „.19c

Red and White

Soap, 5 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Vanilla
Wafers, 12 oz. p k g ................. 15c

Salt Pork, pound.. . 22 l-2c
Sliced Bacon, pound. . . 30c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . . . 17c
Lunch Meat, pound.. . . 29c
.Weiners, p o u n d .. . . . . 18c

WEST CO- Merkel

.\. W . WOOD, Trent
I). C. HERRING & Son. Noodle

M. G. SCOTT, Trent 
BR-XDLEY MER. CO.. Stith

H.'vji'Vt'' ' • _ "J

&

m
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< K i m '
¡Winner? Announced 
! în Annual J 'n-> Co. 
i Clothing Contest

/ 'PHlI;uE i.i \
MtmO , f ihf B i'= B - lub 

were en't-rtaineii with a moiuinir par
ty or Thursday of la-: wi-̂ ’k in the 
home of Mr-. S. D. tiaiuble with Mr-“. 
G?orire est, Jr., the hostess. A col
or theme of yellow wa< ijiven in all 
fame appointments and further au>:- 
menteJ in attractive anantrement of 
sunfiower- and na.'turtium>.

Contract bridu irame» !-. .-upied the 
inorninc hours and at noon a deiec. 
table .»o.mmer menu wa» served in 
courses in ami>er dinnerware .n yel
low linens to Mvsdames, F. C. Mc
Farland. Charle.-« Larjrvnt, J. K. 
Boaz, Jr., H. 1.. Duffer, Bob May- 
fi?ld, Li(re (lamble, tV. T. Sad’er, L. 
C. Zehr.pienniji, Milton Cace, Geo. 
West, Misses Mary Klizabeth Grimes 
and Chri.stine Collins.

1 7 5 /rOA* HOSORED.
Miss J. y Tippett o: San .\i.yrelo. 

who wa- the house irue-t of her 
grandmother. Mrs. E. N. Br^wn. la-i 
week, was complimented with a m s* 
enjoyable party at th«- .shears ranc.n 
by Mrs. \V. S. J. Br«>wn i.n last Fri
day evenni; T iv  y -nir < ;• e 
at th  ̂ ' nie - f .Mr-. Bi 'wn an i . 

lit to the lodjje touether where 
t.;- \ed an evcnir-.jr I'f dancintf. 
.i. fresh doutihnuts and punch 

d to M :« '« ' J: y Tipnelt 
f.j'U Grime-. .Mary France- 

< '.ara Frances Ijirirert, Vaiy

toreo
they

Car
were
Betty.
Co«jk,
Helen I.ancaster, Mary Hel*n 'lash- 
4>um, .Sarah Sheppard. De L.iverne 
T«ai.n:e Messrs. Bud Gambill, David 
Garr.- . Ja»k Patterson. O-car .\d- 
eock. Robert Jr. Grimes. Jack Daw
son West, Bu.ssie Boaz, Neil Durham, 
Waym. n Richards. Murphy Dye, 
Bennie Sheppard and Joe ('< k.

SWIM.MIS’G p a r t y .
A (rroup of students from Parsons 

Beauty school of .\biier.e enjoyeti a 
pieasa nt outirir Ia.«t Thursday ni*shi 
at Shannon's pool.

After a deliichtful swim, jjames 
were played and iced watermelon- 
m t and *erv?d to Mrs. I.etha Parsons 
and Mrs. Ima Sparks, imrtructors, 
and the followinir students: Billy
Jack Kimbroujrh, .Maurine Roberts. 
Flo«sie Witcher. Adele Welch, Mil
dred Caldwell, liuby Moniifomery, 

-  Velma Sheppard,
v̂ siii Wood. Neva Hiinrins, Estelle 
Wills and Nola Stoker.

,'̂ lith an.i \ '.sile Hcnr Deni, nstra- 
ti 'ft ■ iubr w ■ ;  ̂ irh. .t h' .r n the 
an- ,.al --•'■othiii»; conte ! he d ;P .Viison 
hifc.’’h s.hool auditorium on Juri- -7, 
when their d.’nu'nstrator-. Class I and 
II, re-iHvtiv.'’ y, won first place. These 
two Women, Mrs. Charlie Sherrell, 
class I, Stflh club, and Mrs. Carl 
B'lnneaux, class II, Noodle club, will 
b*- >riven a free trip to the Farmers 
Short Course at A. & M. college in 
July.

Other winners were:
Demonstrators, class I second 

place, Mrs. B. F. Whaley, South Ham
lin: third place, Mrs. C. W. Seatti'. 
Noodle.

Dem.mstrators, class II, second 
place, Mrs. Mayberry, South Hamlin: 
third place, .Mrs. Ray Rushing, l-ue. 
ders.

Coi'perators. class A (sheer fab
r ic ) : first place, Mrs. Paul Bradley, 
Stith: second, .Mrs. C. C. Clark, -•\v- 
oca: third, Mrs. Gibbons, South Ham
lin.

Co-oi>erators, class B (street or 
house dress): first place, Mrs. Bill 
Itunajiin: seeond, .Mr*. Rex R*-ildell. 
Wi*t Anson; third, Mrs. C. H. Heald, 
West .\nson.

t/uotinii Mis I.ida C<¥>p.r, who 
judged the dre-ses and slips: “ Of on»' 
hundred attil eleven »iiesses mo»ieled.I 
hav» never .seen better fitted pattern.* 
or bttter ma<le dresses n* a whole.’’

Mis.s C«Kjper. district aK̂ mt. was as- 
siste<l by .Mis- Eve’yn Jenninjrs, C. H. 
D. A. of Fisher county.

--------------------o— ---------------

Friday, June 28, 1!*35.

to show theii appreciation for the fin« ( A S  H o i l l G

Little Shirley Ix)uise 
Moody Goes to Visit 

Her Grandparents

PREPBYTERfAX LADIES 
ESTERTAISED.

Mrs. S. G. Russell and Mrs. W. M 
Elliott were co-hostesses T j.‘sday af- 
t>?rnoor for the ladies mis-ionary so
ciety and Willimr Worker« cla-s of 
Grace Presbyterian church in the 
^»ome «.f Mrs. Russell.

After an interestiru pr»iirram. the 
hostesses were a.ssisted by Mr-. G. 
Rush'll, Jr.. .Mi.-- .Mary Der-tine and 
Miss .Mice Ru-isell in serving refresh
ments to M *<iame« .fohn W est. H. C. 
W e-'t Charle- H, Jone*. W. I,. Diltz, 
Marvin ''mith. J, E. Tucker. L. L. 
Murray R. A . Walker. J. R Walling. 
S. A. Ders’ .n-. Vi.«.itors were Mr-, J. 
W. McCorne", .Mi>»es .Mary and J.-n- 
nie K eny. Mi.«s .Mary Derstine. Mr*. 
Bo). Dunn and Mrs. .S G. Rus-ell. 
Jr.

Little .Shirley Louise Moody, who 
came into.th» world 20 minutes after 
the death of her young mother, Mrs. 
Jt*se M'*ody. at an .Abilene sanitar
ium on May 20. has weathered the 
first month of life and gamed a full 
pound.

Pronounced by her doctor to be in 
the “ best condition possible,”  the 
baby was allow’ d to g»' Tuesday with 
her IT-month-oId brother, Jesse Car
rol* .Moody, to the home of their ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Fryar, at .Albany.

The infant, weighing seven pmunds, 
was k?pt in an incubator for .“Ifi hours 
after birth, under care of sp êcial 
nurse«. Leto- -h ' was moved to the 
H. E. Britain horn» in Abilene, when», 
until her departure for Albany, she 
wa rrder n nhvsician’« cere. H t  
w-eight Tuesday was ight pound*.

Little .‘shirley I»uise is the great- 
granddaughter of Mrs. H, M. Rain-

S E K V I Œ S
Economics Teachei*

In Los Lunas, N. M.
work Bill cairied on in the ab:K.-nce 
of the pa.stor, Brot'ntr Shepherd.

Remember we have prayer meeting
-very Thursdav night, preaching ev- . . . .  - ,
ery Saturday night, Sunday 11 a. m. accepted »
and Sunday night. Bible Study S un-; economic, teacher m

Los Lunas, N. M. high schoel at a

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Ke|>orts from the six Sunday 

Schools in Merkel showed (587 pre-- 
ent last Sunday, as compared with 
64D on the previous Sunday. On the 
same Sunday a year ago 702 
present.

at 4 o’clexk Monday afternoon at the 
church.

were

CHURCH OF CHRIST. ' 
Next Lord’s Day Brother L. E. Car- j

I

p>enter has promised to be with ug for j 
both the morning and evening t».?r- 1  

vices. We are delighted to have him \ 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 'come and preach for us at both of j 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach-these services and are inviting every |

day afternoon from 3 to 4. Ladies’ 
meeting every Tuesday aftern.'on at 
the tabernacl?. Bill will perach Satur
day night and Sunday night.

We welcome you to our services.
Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

- ---------------------

ing at 11 a. m. by Rev. George W. one to come and enjoy Broth’ r Car- 
F-. nder, field representative of the * penter with us.
board of national missions, synod of i It may be that we can secure his 
Texas. No service Sunday night in or. 'services for next winter. If you

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the prixnlege of 

rending in your aubscriptlons to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
aubeeription to The Mail, we are in 
poeition to make special clubbing of-
fer. See ua before you renew.

— ----------------o-

der to )>ermit all w ho wish to attend interested in that matter, we would j correspendeno? 
the Buffalo Gap encampment. appreciate a manifestation of it on Mail.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even- your part, as that is the way we are 
ing. ■ able to judge whom the church might

R. A. Walker, pastor. want to do local work for it.
-------  j Our .services are otherwise as ug-

METHODIST CHURCH. ual and are as follows: Bible study
Sunday School 9:45 a, m. .A place i lo  a. m., preaching 11 a. m., young 

for every one. A place that every people’s services 7:30 p. m. an ! piea- 
church member should attend. Come ching 8;.3fl p. m.

AVe carry gray edged sympathy 
are cards in stock, also regular mourning

cards. The Merkel

Mail want adt pay dindeoda.

considerable increas® in salary. Thia 
department will be used as a demon
stration unit in connection with the 
university of Albuquerque. y

For the past four years Miss Rain- 
bolt has taught in New Mexico 
schools, last yvar at Roy and the pre
vious three years in San Jon. She ia 
a graduate of McMurry colleg? and 
has done graduate work at Colorado 
State college. Fort Collins, Colo.

Read the advertisementa in tills 
paper. There’s a message in every on*
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know whe9|a 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questiona, 
and you also know the merchant« ap4‘« . 
preciata your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

with us next Sunday.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, 

’’ Mo<iem Day Evil.’’ We are now 
facing on of the greatest menaces of 
«•ui day.

’ All other services as usual.
P. H. Gates. Pastor.

A service of .song, prayer and Bi
ble study for Wednesday evening at 
8:30. You will have welcome.

The Elders.

FIR-ST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. BTS
at » :30 p. m. MML at 4 o ’clock Mon-jcRarge of the song service and Miss 
day afternoon. Prayer meeting at 'utteberry of Abilene is pianist.

Come worship with us.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
The present revival, we trust, will 

prove a great bles.-=ing to our people.
Rev. Mr. Gardner is preaching the 

gospel in the old-fashion way with 
splendid results. Brother BurgnOr has

8:15 Wedne.sday evening.
The Baptist meeting will begin the 

first Sunday in July. We are fortun
ate in having with us again, Joe 
Trussell one of the sweetest singers 
of the South. Brother Whatley of 
Ha.skell will do the preaching.

J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. Bill Dowell and his wife report 
fine services at Sweetwater. Last 
Sunday Brother Shepherd returned to 

BAPTIST W. M. S. resum-? his work. Sunday night Bro-
The regular monthly business meet- ther Shepherd and his gi»od church 

injf of the Baptist WMS will b? held ' gave a special love offering to Bill

bolt of this city.

W ales , n .  .iilill T n w e d .
Iiondon. June — The I’ rinc? of

Wales the empire's “ «ups-r-salesm.T.’’ 
approaching middle age still unmar
ried. celebra*-»d his forty-first birth
day .Sunday at his country home in 
Berkshire.

W e Are Now SellitiR:

N A P T H A
Price, Per Gallon, 2Sc

We al.so carrv full line o f CONOf'O 
PROCESSED OILS.

Gasoline and GERM-

TOOMBS &  SU!TA<5
Continental Service Station— Phone 190

Jimmy

Radio RevRie By Way 
Of Novelty at Trent

Tarried  E ven tfu l Messaire.
Memphis, Tenn.. June 27.— Death 

Tuesday ended the career of William 
Joseph Rainey, “9. who at 19 rod-» 
broken-hearted to the headquarters of 
Gen. U. .S. Grant to deliver Gen. Rob
ert E. L?e’s message of surrender.

We fill all doctors’ 
tions.’ Vick Drug Co-

An entertainment in the form of a 
radio revue is baing sponsored by the 
woman's missionary society of the 
Trent Methodist church for Friday 
«vamng, June 28, at 8:30 o’clock at 
the high school auditorium at Trent 

Impervonations of famous radio 
artlats will afford lot« of fun and 
an «vening of real entertainment i« 
^►omised. Admission charges will be 
10 and 15 cents, (no family over 60 
cents.)
>  — " ---------« --------------------

Advertise in The Merkel MalL

Th« United Sutes |1JX)0 bills bear 
the likeneu of President Cleveland.

Ton can get McCall’s, Pictorial Re
view and Woman’« World, combined 
with t)»e Merkel Mail, all for one year 
for 12.00. No strings atuched to this 
offer. Guaranteed a« advertised.

CoaipiaC« Hm  of office supplì«« at 
Mail offioa.

$» mm pmritHr Urn for r a W  
ktookpmtt mytomfUommimiás 
oio^m HÉtfí mo $o ho* • « • • •

ñ

CROUP A  CHOOSE 1 ▼  C R O U P  B ’~<HOOSE I

Try • ClAs«ifi«d Ad for Rcoaltt. 
-■■ ■ o - r^ivm ivm iiSirum sm R JZR njS

SUndard Typewriter Ribbons 76e 
leh at Merkel Mail office.

A man’« chest cirruraference should 
be 10 per cent greater than that of 
the line.

Try a Claaaified Ad in The Mail
-o-

FLOWERS

Typewriter paper for aale at Mer
kel Mail office.

SUbdard Typewmer Ribbons 
h at Merkel Mail offlec.

For
ALL OCCASIONS

McCAU'S kUCAZIM f.. I Tr.
ftcten«l kevtew ............1 Tr.
M rSTOY (Beiectwel . . lY c .  
I«n«r Mew«« 6* Cerdee«. 1 Tr. 
HOMf MACAZIMC . . . . I T * .

_  Seem AfieW ............ IT*.
□  M6W MOVtf ................1 Tr.BfetWindw (Weakly) . . . .» T r .  

T9W U  kAOtO ............ lYr.

§C«ed Sterws ................. » Tr.
SCKENAOC (ReaMBce) . . lY r .

Oe«" k«ed (i«y«l......... 2 Tra.
□  M««dl«CT««t ................... »Tr.
Chock 2 Jfagaxraes thao (x )

•eeeeeeAweeM M M '

MISSIE S FLORAL 
SHOP

f s ' . ' i i p *
GUARANTEED

• »
yd il r e o ^ iiv w

w fetS e

r "MAIL

gWwawi's W«rtd............. 1 Tr.
Heewkeld Magszie« . . .  » Tr.

s Fa
Fi eyewwe Fa
Howe Circle ............
lleclTetad Meckiaici
The F«ne |aere«l... 
The Coeetry

ITr. 
.2Yrs. 
.1 Tr. 
.IT r.  
.IT r.  
.1 Tr,

□  Mother's Howe LH«.. . . I T r .
□  SeeHiem Agricelteriit...l Tr.
g  CeeHewewie Megasia«. .1 Tr.
_  SeccotcM Ferwieg..........» Tr.
□  Hewe Friaed ................. I Tr.
Chock t Mogaxiao thus (x )

Bmmmmmmmmm

THIS COUPON NOW!
C lw ck W* « »• •  ■ ■ «■ ■ le « , « — Ire« u «  retara Ilei w tA
joar er« ,r. rU aal cmeaa CMelallr.

0»a«eai»in I tacloee I 
wmm «M  tar*« aabMrt«<Ua la yaai anr«e*ew.

rt**M ••'«eW •

a HAMS
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ELI GASE & SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servici

Regular Kerr Caps, 2 dozen. . . . . . 2 5 c
Genuine Presto Jars, quarts, d o zR S c

$3.00Continental Cans,?:; hundred ..
Pickles

Rosewood 
Sour Cut 

Quart 
Jar

1 5 c

F lo u r
Yukon’s Best 
Bewley’s Be.st 

American Beauty 
48 pounds 

All Guaranteed

$ 2
Thompson Seedless Grapes, lb . . .  20c
Calif. Cherries, large red, lb. . . . . . . 30c
Santa Rosa Plums, Irg. size, doz. - 20c 
Calif. Apricots, Irg. size, dozen -. 2 0 c
Bananas
Oranges
Limes doz.15c

Fresh Pineapples, Irg. size, each 25c 
Fresh Corn, nice and tender, doz« 20c 
Burbank Potatoes, Strictly No. 1 lb. 3 c  
New Potatoes, strictly, No. 1, peck’3 0 c
-------------------------------------------- wiKm B B B1

Palmolive Another

Cocoa Hardwater Shipment

Camay Just Arrived

Per bar Each

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can . . . . .
Mackerel, tall cans, 3 f o r .. .
Flour, Elveijo Grande, 48 lbs.

5c
25c

$1.60

\

\

POST TOASTIES 
Large Box . . 10c

Soap Flakes, Big 4, Balloon, 5 lbs. 33c 
Ice Cream Powder, 3 packages ... 25c 
Fresh Prunes, No. 10 T in . . . . . . .  33c

7-5 €
'I


